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A man, charged by the ICAC, was sentenced to four months’ imprisonment at the Kowloon City
Magistracy today (October 8) after admitting that he had offered a bribe of $100,000 to an employee of a
bank for assistance in opening a corporate account with the bank.
Xiong Qingsong, 51, a Mainland resident and chief executive officer cum sole director of Zhong Yu
International QQ Investment Group Limited (Zhong Yu), pleaded guilty to one count of offering an
advantage to an agent, contrary to Section 9(2)(a) of the Prevention of Bribery Ordinance.
In sentencing, Magistrate Mr Ho Chun-yiu said ignorance was not an excuse. The court should impose a
custodial sentence on the defendant.
The Magistrate said he reduced the starting point of six months in jail to four months after taking into
account the defendant’s guilty plea.
The court heard that at the material time, the defendant was the chief executive officer cum sole director
of Zhong Yu, a company engaged in crude oil trading business.
In late July 2018, DBS Bank (Hong Kong) Limited (DBS Bank) received an online application from the
defendant for opening a corporate account for Zhong Yu. The bank assigned a senior relationship manager
of its small and medium enterprises branch in Tsim Sha Tsui to handle the application.
In August 2018, the defendant was asked to provide supplementary documents in support of his
application. Having examined all the documents submitted by him, the senior relationship manager
rejected the application due to insufficient details to prove Zhong Yu’s business.
The court heard that on 17 August 2018, the senior relationship manager received two emails and a text
message from the defendant in which he urged the senior relationship manager to assist him in opening a
bank account and a sum of HK$100,000 would be given as a reward.
The senior relationship manager reported the matter to her supervisors and DBS Bank referred the case to
the ICAC. On August 23, 2018, the defendant was arrested by ICAC officers.
DBS Bank had rendered full assistance to the ICAC during the investigation.
The prosecution was today represented by ICAC officers Ken Chek and Ankie Lam.
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一名男子向一名銀行職員提供十萬元賄款，以協助他為其公司開立戶口，早前被廉政公署起訴。
被告今日(十月八日)在九龍城裁判法院承認控罪，被判入獄四個月。
熊青松，五十一歲，內地居民及中渝國際全全實業投資集團有限公司(中渝)行政總裁兼獨資董
事，承認一項向代理人提供利益罪名，違反《防止賄賂條例》第9(2)(a)條。
裁判官何俊堯判刑時指，無知不是藉口，法庭須判處被告入獄。
裁判官續稱，量刑起點為監禁六個月，但考慮到被告認罪，故此將刑期減至四個月。
案情透露，被告於案發時是中渝的行政總裁兼獨資董事，該公司從事原油貿易生意。
星展銀行(香港)有限公司(星展銀行)於二○一八年七月底接獲被告為中渝開設公司戶口的網上申
請。該銀行委派其尖沙咀中小企業銀行分行一名高級營業經理處理該宗申請。
該銀行於二○一八年八月要求被告就其開戶申請提交補充證明文件。該高級營業經理檢視所有由
被告提交的文件後，因沒有足夠資料以證明中渝的業務而拒絕其開戶申請。
案情透露，該高級營業經理於二○一八年八月十七日先後接獲被告的兩封電郵及一則文字短訊，
催促她協助開設銀行戶口，並將提供共十萬港元作報酬。
該高級營業經理向上司匯報有關事件，星展銀行遂將個案轉介予廉署跟進。熊青松於二○一八年
八月二十三日被廉署人員拘捕。
星展銀行在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。
控方今日由廉署人員翟耀華及林皚翹代表出庭。
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